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Abstract: This paper provides a critical edition and philological analysis of Isa 42:1–44:5, 
which was worked out on the basis of the Coptic manuscript sa 52.2 and other available man-
uscripts of the Sahidic dialect. The first part presents general information on the fragment 
of codex sa 52 (M 568) that includes the discussed text. The next part gives a list and brief 
characteristics of the other manuscripts containing at least some verses of Isa 42:1–44:5. 
The main section of the paper is a presentation of the Sahidic text and its translation into 
English. The differences between the Sahidic text and the Septuagint, on which the Coptic 
translation is based, have been presented in tables. They include additions and omissions 
in the Coptic translation, lexical changes and semantic differences. Finally, the paper examines 
difficult philological questions observed in the Coptic text. Of special attention are the verses 
of Isa 42:1–44:5, which occur only in manuscript sa 52.2, and so far have not been published.
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After discussing the first chapter of Deutero-Isaiah,1 announcing the joyful re-
turn from exile (Isa 40:1-11) and praising the immeasurable greatness of God 

(Isa 40:12-31), and publishing the second chapter of Deutero-Isaiah,2 dedicated 
to the fight against the pagan deities, this paper provides a critical edition and 
philological analysis of Isa 42:1–44:5, based on the available Coptic manuscripts 
(especially sa 52) written in the Sahidic dialect.

1	 T.	Bąk,	“A	Critical	Edition	and	Philological	Analysis	of	the	First	Chapter	of	Deutero-Isaiah	(Isa	40)	
on the Basis of the Coptic Manuscript sa 52 (M 568) in Light of Other Coptic Manuscripts Written 
in the Sahidic Dialect and the Greek Text of the Septuagint,” BibAn 9/1 (2019) 73-100.

2	 T.	Bąk,	“A	Critical	Edition	and	Philological	Analysis	of	the	Second	Chapter	of	Deutero-Isaiah	(Isa	
41) on the Basis of the Coptic Manuscript sa 52 (M 568) in Light of Other Coptic Manuscripts Writ-
ten in the Sahidic Dialect and the Greek Text of the Septuagint,” BibAn 11/2 (2020) 63-91.
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The selected part of the Book of Isaiah (Isa 42:1-44:5) consists of two main 
sections. The first one: Isa 42:1-7 contains the well-known first song of the ser-
vant of Yahweh, referring to the unique individual who the Christian tradition 
interprets in the Messiah-Christ key. God presents a mysterious figure of the ser-
vant (Hebrew: ebed), whom he endowed with his own Spirit and supported with 
his authority (v. 1a). The task of the servant of Yahweh is to spread the law of God 
(v. 1b). He will do that in the spirit of mildness (vv. 2-3), making miracles (v. 7), 
not minding the obstacles that he might encounter (v. 4). The fruit of the mission 
of the servant of Yahweh will be a new covenant between God and the people 
(v. 6). 

The second section of the analysed fragment (Isa 42:8–44:5) foretells the lib-
eration	 of	Israel	 from	 the	Babylonian	 exile.	After	 the	two	 introductory	 verses	
(Isa 42:8-9) there are the following fragments: hymn of praise (42:10-12), de-
scription of a powerful theophany (42:13-17), complaint against the unfaithful 
nation of Israel (42:18-25), prediction of the liberation of Israel (43:1-7), who 
will be a witness of true God (43:8-13), remembering that God directs the his-
tory of the world (43:14-21) and his loving kindness is undeserved (43:22-28). 
The last pericope (44:1-5) announces the pouring of the spirit of God.3 

The Coptic fragment of Isa 42:1–44:5 will be discussed mainly on the Sahidic 
manuscript sa 52, also known as M 568.4 It has been registered in the database 
of Coptic manuscripts as CLM 205.5 This paper is based on the photographic 
edition (the so-called facsimile) and the microfilm, made accessible to me by 
the Morgan Library in New York. Since 2016 the Coptic collection of this library 
has	been	made	available	at	https://archive.org/details/PhantoouLibrary.6

Apart	 from	sa	52,	 I	have	also	considered	 the	editions	of	all	 available	Cop-
tic manuscripts in the Sahidic dialect, containing at least some verses from 

3 The next fragment, speaking of the magnificence of true God (Isa 44:6-23), the liberation of Israel by 
Cyrus (Isa 44:24-45:13) as well as the convertion and homage of the heathen (Isa 45:14-25) can con-
stitute a certain thematic whole that should deserve a separate analysis (cf. the division of Deutero-
Isaiah, for example in L.J. Hoppe, Isaiah [New Collegeville Bible Commentary. Old Testament 13; 
Collegeville,	MI:	Liturgical	Press	2012]	119-125).

4	 The	analysis	of	the	text	of	Proto-Isaiah	on	the	basis	of	manuscript	sa	52	was	the	theme	of	the	doc-
toral	dissertation	of	T.	Bąk.	Fragments	of	this	work	are	available	 in	Italian:	T.	Bąk,	 Il Proto-Isaia 
in copto-saidico. Edizione critica sulla base di sa 52 (M 568) e di altri testimoni. Estratto della dis-
sertazione per il Dottorato in Studi dell’Oriente Antico	(Roma:	Pontificio	Instituto	Biblico,	Facoltà	
Orientalistica 2014); including the history and general description of the manuscript (pp. 13-28). 
The	entries	on	history,	content	and	codicological	aspects	of	MSS	of	the	whole	Pierpont	Morgan	col-
lection, including manuscript sa 52, can be found in L. Depuydt, Catalogue of Coptic Manuscripts 
in the Pierpont Morgan Library (CIM	4,	Oriental	Series	1;	Leuven:	Peeters	1993)	20-22.	

5 See https://atlas.paths-erc.eu/manuscripts/205	[access:	7.11.2019].
6	 Our	verse	of	Isa	42:1	begins	at:	https://archive.org/stream/PhantoouLibrary/m568%20Combined%20

%28	Bookmarked%29#page/n83/mode/2up	 [access:	 4.12.2019].	A	 colour	 edition	of	the	facsimile 
has been placed recently at: http://coptot.manuscriptroom.com/manuscript-workspace [access: 
4.12.2019].
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Isa 42:1–44:5. Similar to the discussions of Isa 40 and Isa 41, the critical edi-
tion and philological analysis of Isa 42:1–44:5 will be conducted in the following 
order: 1) general characteristics of the pages of the manuscript containing the se-
lected text, 2) presentation of the Coptic text on the basis of manuscript sa 52 
and other available witnesses, 3) translation into English, 4) list of differences 
between the Greek text and its Coptic translation in the form of tables. The final 
section will be an analysis of the more difficult philological phenomena appear-
ing in the Coptic text. 

1. General Information About Ms sa 52

The text of Isa 42:1–44:5 begins in line 32 of the right column on the page marked 
with the Coptic number p_S (= 86). In the facsimile edition, this page is marked 
as 84 M 568 f. 41v. Our last verse, Isa 44:5, ends in line 29 of the left column on 
page f_b (= 92), which in the facsimile bears the number 90 M 568 f. 44v. Thus 
the whole text of Isa 42:1–44:5 embraces 11 columns. 

The section of codex sa 52, which is of our interest, has not been written in 
a thorough manner. This can be seen in the external appearance of the pages that 
have rather large, several centimetres wide, perforations. They can be found in 
the lower part of page 84 M 568 f. 41v (Coptic p+_S+) and the outside margin of 
page 89 M 568 f. 44r and page 90 M 568 f. 44v (Coptic f+_a+ and f+_b+).	Although	they	
do not disfigure the text itself, they testify to the careless choice of the writing 
material.  

The columns are irregular and although they are of a similar size, the differ-
ence in the letter size causes that they contain a diverse number of verses. It is 
worth noting that both the column containing the smallest number of verses and 
the column with the biggest number of verses is on the same page – 88 M 568 f. 
43v (Coptic f+). The left column consists of 32 lines, while the right – 36. 

In manuscript sa 52, there are places in which groups of letters were added 
under the columns. For instance, in Isa 42:17 (page p+_H+) the word epahou is 
placed under the left column of the text. It is also underlined. The author could 
have wanted to end this column logically. Since the word epahou is part of 
the expression aukotou epahou	(“they	turned	away	backwards”).

A	similar	 phenomenon	 can	 be	 seen	 on	 page	 89	M	568	 f.	 44r (Coptic f+_a+), 
where in Isa 44:1 the letters sotp_f, forming the expression ntaisotp_f 
(“whom	I	have	chosen”),	were	written	under	the	right	column.

A	rather	 unusual	 situation	 can	 be	 noted	 in	 Isa	 42:21	 (page	p+_H+), where at 
the end of line 21 of the right column there are the letters efetma. The next 
part of this expression, i.e. the letters eio, should be written at the beginning of 
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the next line. However, the scribe added them directly under the letters ma, i.e. 
at the end of line 22. Underlining eio he suggested the reader that the letters 
belong to the preceding line.  

Furthermore, we should turn our attention to the beginning of Isa 43:21 (page 
89 M 568 f. 44r, Coptic f+_a+), which begins more or less in the middle of line 30 of 
the left column of the text. The first word palaos is preceded by spacing that 
could hold five or six letters. There are no traces indicating any earlier writing in 
this spacing. 

The text of the manuscript was written in the form of scriptio continua. Some-
times on the left side of the column there are initials, which inform about a be-
ginning of a new sentence in their vicinity. These letters are always accompanied 
by additional signs, including the obelus (÷), the coronis (resembling the excla-
mation) or the asteriscus (constructed with three crossing lines). We can note that 
sometimes the coronis is as if heart-shaped. The interesting thing is that this form 
appears only on the left sides of the left columns, on the pages marked as verso.7 
It is difficult to state whether these signs were present from the beginning or were 
added later by the users of the codex. Both the initials and the accompanying 
signs were originally written in black ink and then corrected in red. 

The author’s handwriting is not very meticulous. This can be clearly seen in 
the places where the scribe uses the common abbreviations (the so-called nomi-
na sacra). For instance, in Isa 42:1 (f. 41v, Coptic p_S, right column, line 34), we 
can see p_i_Hl, where in a careful notation the horizontal line should have been 
extended over the letter l (W). In the same place, Isa 42:1, the first letter of 
the abbreviation p+_n+_a	 (“spirit”)	 occurs	 at	 the	end	of	 the	right	 column	on	page	
p+_S, and the following two letters at the beginning of the left column on page p+_z+ 
(the horizontal line appears only over the letters n+_a+). 

The negligent writing can also be perceived in the letter size. For example, 
in Isa 42:8 (f. 42r, Coptic p_z, right column, line 13), the letter t in the word 
pnoute is considerably taller than the other ones. Its horizontal part was ex-
tended and drawn over the neighbouring letters u and e. Similarly, in Isa 42:22 
(f. 42v, Coptic p_H, right column, line 30) the letter t was written in nhHtf, where 
its upper part was extended over the letters H and f, and also in Isa 42:25 (f. 43r, 
Coptic p_q, left column, line 15): mpefcwnt, Isa 43:3 (f. 43r, right column, 
line 5): peknoute or in Isa 43:7 (f. 43r, right column, line 33): entaumoute.

The author of manuscript sa 52 did not avoid errors. Here are some examples 
of dittography:
–  85 M 568 f. 42r (Coptic p+_z, right column, line 25-26), in Isa 42:10, we find 

ji:n aarHjf+ mpkah. Its correct form should be written as ji:n arHjf+ 

7	 Pages:	86	M	568	f.	42v,	88	M	568	f.	43v,	90	M	568	f.	44v,	corresponding	to	the	Coptic	pages: p+_H, 
f+, f+_b+.
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mpkah, where the word arHj=	is	the	presuffixal	form	of	the	noun	“limit,”	
“end.”8

–  85 M 568 f. 42r (Coptic p+_z, right column, line 34), in Isa 42:11, probably for 
phonetic reasons, we have the unnecessarily doubled letter n in the expression 
hn+ n_mpetra.9 The correct writing should assume the form hn+ m+petra.

–  86 M 568 f. 42v (Coptic p+_H, right column, line 26-27), in Isa 42:22, there is 
hn+ n+n+tamion, where the noun tamion was borrowed from Greek (LXX: 
ταμεῖον).	The	Coptic	translator	preceded	it	with	the	doubled	definite	article	of	
the plural form: n+n+tamion. 
There are also omissions of letters in manuscripts sa 52. For example, at 

the beginning of Isa 42:10 (f. 42r, Coptic p+_z, right column, line 22-23), in 
the imperative smou epnoute nou<s>mou nbrre, the word smou ap-
pears twice: as a verb in the imperative mood and as a noun in the form of a di-
rect object. The nominal form was written incorrectly as it lacks the first letter. In 
the column of sa 52, the repeated forms of smou occur one below the other, and 
hence a fortiori they should have been written correctly.  

Another	 example	 of	 an	 omitted	 letter	 can	 be	 noted	 towards	 the	end	 of	 Isa	
43:17 (f. 44r, Coptic f+_a+, left column, line 9), where we have ym+. If it were to 
correspond	to	the	Greek	verb	σβέννυμι,	it	should	have	assumed	the	form	wym+.10 
Therefore, we are dealing with haplography,11 which in our edition is marked as 
<w>ym.

The Coptic text displays quite frequent corrections. The shape of the added 
letters is very similar to the handwriting of the author of manuscript sa 52. Here 
are a few examples:
–  Isa 42:1 (f. 41v, Coptic p+_S+, left column, line 35), the repeated word yopf 

bears traces of correction that made it rather illegible. Because of dittography, 
the scribe began writing the letter y, which he changed as op.

–  Isa 42:6 (f. 42r, Coptic p+_z+, right column, line 6), the letter i was added above 
the line so that to create the word uouoien. The vowel i should have been 
added slightly further to create the word uouoein	(“light”).	At	this	point,	we	
can also note the abbreviated form of the indefinite article that should have 
been written as ou. Consequently, the whole word with the article should 
have assumed the form ououoein.

–  Isa 42:15 (f. 42v, Coptic p+_H+, left column, line 18), in the word taka, the sec-
ond a was added over the letter k.

8 W.E. Crum, Coptic Dictionary (original ed.: Oxford: Clarendon 1939; reprint: Eugene, OR: Wipf & 
Stock 2005) 16a.

9 Cf. Isa 38:10 (hn+ nmpulH) in manuscript sa 52.
10 Crum, Coptic Dictionary, 535a.
11 It is not exactly haplography since the letter are not the same – although they might be confused be-

cause of similar shape.
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–  Isa 42:18 (f. 42v, Coptic p+_H+, right column, line 9), two letters before nau 
ebol were evidently erased. 

–  Isa 43:11 (f. 43v, Coptic f+, right column, line 2), the original version noute 
was supplemented with the singular masculine article added above in order to 
read  pnoute.
One of the characteristics of our manuscript is the writing of the letter n as 

a lengthened horizontal line in superscript:  _  . This phenomenon appears fre-
quently (but not always!) where the letter n occurs at the end of the line. Here are 
a few selected cases: 
–  In Isa 42:10 (f. 42r, Coptic p+_z+, right column, line 24) there is ji: eoou_ , 

where the horizontal line is the n- of the indirect object: npefran, occurring 
in the following line. Because of the letter p the correct form should have 
been written as mpefran.

–  In Isa 42:16 (f. 42v, Coptic p+_H+, right column, line 26) we have the nota-
tion: ensesooun m+moou a_ . The last two letters are obviously the nega-
tion an. It is worth noting that on the same page we can see the final n from 
the preposition hn+ (in the expression hn+ n+nHsos from Isa 42:12), which 
was, however, written as letters, i.e. without any horizontal line. 

–  In Isa 42:24 (f. 43r, Coptic p+_q+, left column), at the end of line 8 we have pe_, 
and in the following line the next letters tafr+ nobe were placed, which 
should be read as pentafr+ nobe. This example is astonishing since the no-
tation of the letter n with the use of a horizontal line does not occur at the end 
of a word but in the middle of the relative construction pent-.
The author of the manuscript often uses the so-called scriptio plena, adding 

a vowel most likely for phonetical reasons. There are many examples of such 
a notation. Let us consider f. 42v (Coptic p+_H+, right column): in only one verse 
(Isa 42:16), we can find empousouwns (line 23) instead of m+pousouwns 
and ensesooun (line 26) instead of n+sesooun. However, the cases of scrip-
tio plena have not been used in a consistent manner. 

 Despite all these shortcomings, the text of Isa 42:1–44:5 was written in a very 
legible manner and preserved in very good condition. Manuscript sa 52 is of 
major importance for interpreting the Coptic text of the Book of Isaiah. 

2. List of Manuscripts with the Text of Isa 42:1–44:5  
in the Sahidic Dialect of the Coptic Language

Some verses of the discussed fragment of Isa 42:1–44:5 can be found in the fol-
lowing manuscripts:
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Sa 41.14: parchment fragment sized: 18.0 cm x 15.6 cm, belonging to the codex 
consisting of two parts, containing the Book of Isaiah (in Schüssler’s catalogue 
marked as sa 41) in its first part, while in the second, the texts of Jeremiah, Ba-
ruch, Lamentations and the so-called Letter of Jeremiah (sa 42 in Schüssler’s cat-
alogue).12	It	probably	comes	from	Aḫmîm13 and is dated to the ninth century14 or 
the tenth century.15	Although	in	sa	41.14	the	numeration	has	not	been	preserved,	
while juxtaposed with other fragments of the codex we can assume that the num-
bers were f_z (= 97) and f_H (= 98). Currently, the parchment is housed in London 
as London, BL, Or 3579 A.30 fol. 3 and contains the text of Isa 42:6-7.10-12. 
Vaschalde	placed	 the	manuscript	 in	the	group	“Autres	collections”	as	BMC	43	
= Z. 26.16 The edition of manuscript sa 41.14 was prepared by Schleifer17 and 
Winstedt.18 My experience acquired in preparing the texts of Isa 40 and Isa 41 
allows me to state that considering the differences between these two editions, 
Schleifer’s edition seems more reliable.19 

Sa 41.15: parchment fragment of 17.0 x 17.5 cm belonging to the same 
codex	–	sa	41.14.	Currently,	 it	 is	housed	 in	Paris,	and	 its	catalogue	number	 is	
Paris, BN, Copte 1316 fol. 104. It is a considerably damaged manuscript, con-
taining the verses of Isa 43:28–44:3.5-6.8-9.12-13, which are not always com-
plete. Unfortunately, its edition has not been prepared yet.20 Neither has it been 
placed on any lists made by Vaschalde.

P. Lond. Copt. 46: parchment fragment written on both pages. On the recto, 
we can identify the text of Isa 43:4-6, yet only three last words of verse 4 have 

12 K. Schüssler, Das sahidische Alte und Neue Testament: sa 21-48 (ed. K. Schüssler) (Biblia Coptica 
1/1; Wiesbaden: Harrassowitz 1996) 74.

13 Cf. W.E. Crum, Catalogue of the Coptic Manuscripts in the British Museum (London: British Mu-
seum 1905) 13.

14	 P.	Nagel,	“Studien	zur	Textüberlieferung	des	sahidishen	Alten	Testaments,”	ZÄS 111 (1984) 148.
15	 W.C.	Till,	“Papyrussammlung	der	Nationalbibliothek	in	Wien.	Katalog	der	koptischen	Bibelbruch-

stücke.	Die	Pergamente,”	ZNW 39 (1940) 39 (no. 52).
16	 A.	Vaschalde,	“Ce	qui	a	été	publié	des	versions	coptes	de	la	Bible,”	Revue Biblique 29 (1920) 249.
17 J. Schleifer, Sahidische Bibel-Fragmente aus dem British Museum zu London (Sitzungsberichte der 

Kaiserlichen	Akademie	der	Wissenschaften	in	Wien.	Philosophisch–Historische	Klasse	162/6;	Wien:	
Hölder 1909) 12.

18	 In	his	edition,	E.O.	Winstedt	(“Some	Unpublished	Sahidic	Fragments	of	the	Old	Testament,”	JTS 10 
[1909]	246)	suggests	that	the	preseved	fragment	of	the	manuscript	also	contains	Isa	42:5.	In	fact,	we	
can decipher only a few single letters in it.

19	 Winstedt	(“Some	Unpublished	Sahidic	Fragments,”	233)	writes	about	the	shortcomings	of	his	edi-
tion,	“The	faulty	and	incomplete	decipherment	of	some	of	the	more	illegible	fragments	will,	I	hope,	
be excused, as my time was on both occasions limited to a few hours, and I have had no opportu-
nity of revising my copies.” More information on the manuscript in Schüssler, Sa 21-48, 74-76, 80; 
Crum, Catalogue,	13;	A.	Hebbelynck,	“Les	manuscrits	coptes-sahidiques	du	«Monastère	Blanc».	
Recherches	 sur	 les	 fragments	complémentaires	de	la	Collection	Borgia.	 I.	Fragments	de	l’Ancien	
Testament,” Muséon 12	(1911)	46-47	(a	discription	of	Borgia	XXVI);	Nagel,	“Studien	zur	Textüber-
lieferung,” 148-149; Schleifer, Sahidische Bibel-Fragmente, 6-7.

20	 Additional	information	can	be	found	in	Schüssler,	Sa 21-48, 74-76, 80. 
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been preserved. The verso is almost illegible. Winstedt, who prepared an edition 
of the parchment,21 claims that the probable text of the verso is verse 8 or verse 
11 of the same chapter of the Book of Isaiah. Confronting it with our manuscript 
sa 52 I have managed to identify only Isa 43:11, which will be discussed in this 
paper. The remaining letters could have been read incorrectly by Winstedt.22 They 
can be defined as belonging to Isa 43:12 and the first part of Isa 43:13. However, 
their edition contains so many errors that they cannot be included in our critical 
edition. 

The manuscript has not been considered in Schüssler’s edition. Nevertheless, 
it is on Vaschalde’s list23 as BMC 46. This name refers to the number given by 
Crum24 and was created on the basis of the reference to the library description: 
P.	Lond.	 Copt.	 46.	 In	 the	electronic	 catalogue,	 Leuven	 Database	 for	Ancient	
Books, the manuscript is catalogued as LDAB 107917.25 Its dating – the fourth-
fifth centuries – was given there. 

P. Mon. Epiph. 26: 19.6 x 9.9 cm fragment of the ostracon, containing 
a short text with only two verses of Isa 42:18-19. It was found in the monas-
tery of Epiphanius at Thebes26 and probably comes from the seventh century.27	At	
present,	it	is	held	in	the	Metropolitan	Museum	of	Arts	in	New	York	(USA)	under	
the number 12. 180. 194. Schüssler has not catalogued it. However, the manu-
script is on Nagel’s list as MMA 12. 180. 194 (Ostr.): saexc.28 It has also been 
described	in	Leuven	Database	for	Ancient	Books	as	LDAB 112534.29	An	edition	
of the text, written on the ostracon, has been prepared by Crum.30 

CLM 6411:	fragment	of	the	parchment	codex	that	has	been	discovered	in	An-
tinoupolis recently. It contains Isa 41-42.	It	was	presented	by	A.	Delattre	during	
the	international	conference	entitled	“Coptic	Literature	in	Context.	The	Contexts	

21	 Winstedt,	“Some	Unpublished	Sahidic	Fragments,”	247.
22	 He	writes	about	that,	“I	reproduce	what	I	thought	I	could	see	of	it,	but	most	of	the	letters	are	quite	

uncertain,	and	I	cannot	identify	it”	(Winstedt,	“Some	Unpublished	Sahidic	Fragments,”	247).
23	 Vaschalde,	“Ce	qui	a	été	publié,”	249.
24 Crum, Catalogue, 13-14.
25 https://www.trismegistos.org/text/107917	[access:	4.12.2019].
26 See W.E. Crum – H.E. Winlock, The Monastery of Epiphanius at Thebes. I. The Archaeological 

Material (by H.E. Winlock); The Literary Material (by W.E. Crum) (New York: The Metropolitan 
Museum	of	Art	1926).

27 Basic information and a photo of the ostracon are available at: https://www.metmuseum.org/art/col-
lection/search/170015749	[access:	12.07.2019].

28	 P.	Nagel,	“Editionen	koptischer	Bibeltexte	seit	Till	1960,”	APF 35 (1990) 60.
29 https://www.trismegistos.org/text/112534	 [access:	 4.12.2019].	 See	 also	 https://atlas.paths-erc.eu/

manuscripts/1600	[access:	4.12.2019].
30 W.E Crum – H.G. Evelyn White, The Monastery of Epiphanius at Thebes. II. Coptic Ostraca and 

Papyri (edited with translations and commentaries by W. E. Crum); Greek Ostraca and Papyri (ed-
ited with translations and commentaries by H.G. Evelyn White) (New York: The Metropolitan Mu-
seum	of	Art	1926)	6	(no.	26).
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of Coptic Literature,” held in Rome on 25-27 February 2019. So far it has not 
been published.31 

In order to better illustrate the contents of the particular manuscripts, their 
verses	will	be	presented	in	tables.	The	sign	“x”	means	the	presence	of	the	whole	
verse,	 the	sign	 “(x)”	 indicates	 the	occurrence	 of	only	 a	fragment	 of	the	given	
verse, while the empty space – the absence of the given verse in the manuscript. 

The contents of the manuscripts are as follows: 

Isa 42:1-25

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
Sa 41.14 x x (x) x x
Sa 41.15
P. Lond. 
Copt. 46
P. Mon. 
Epiph. 26

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
Sa 41.14
Sa 41.15
P. Lond. 
Copt. 46
P. Mon. 
Epiph. 26 x x

Isa 43:1-28
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Sa 41.14
Sa 41.15
P. Lond. 
Copt. 46 (x) x (x) (x)
P. Mon. 
Epiph. 26

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
Sa 41.14
Sa 41.15 (x)
P. Lond. 
Copt. 46
P. Mon. 
Epiph. 26

31 General information about the manuscript is at: https://atlas.paths-erc.eu/manuscripts/6411 [access: 
7.11.2019].
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Isa 44:1-5
1 2 3 4 5

Sa 41.14
Sa 41.15 x x x (x)
P. Lond. 
Copt. 46
P. Mon. 
Epiph. 26

This juxtaposition shows that out of the 58 verses being part of Isa 42:1–44:5, 
only 15 (and not always complete ones) are testified outside our manuscript sa 52. 
Considering that manuscript sa 41.15 has not had its own edition yet, we have 
only 10 Sahidic verses that are available to contemporary exegetes. So the text 
of Isa 42:1–44:5 outside sa 52 remains practically unknown!

3. Sahidic Text of Isa 42:1–44:5 

As	in	the	case	of	the	previous	chapters	the	following	signs	have	been	introduced	
in the edition of the Coptic text: 
< >   pointed brackets indicating that the text has been completed so that it can be 

properly understood,
{ }   braces indicate the scribe’s redundant letters (frequently being the effect 

of dittography),
>    sign indicating the lack of the given form in the manuscript whose number 

is given beside it, 
!   exclamation mark in superscript suggests a more correct reading,
(n)   shows the places in which the letter n, occurring at the end of the line, was 

signalised by a stroke,
\ /  sign indicating the letter added subsequently by the scribe above the line.

Since manuscript sa 52 was written in the form of scriptio continua, I have 
applied Till’s rules concerning the division of words.32

The text of Isa 42:1 – 44:5, written in the Sahidic dialect of the Coptic lan-
guage, reads as follows:

32	 W.C.	Till,	“La	séparation	des	mots	en	copte,”	BIFAO 60 (1960) 151-170.
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Chapter 42
v. 1 iakwb payHre Ynayopf eroi:. p_i_Hl paswtp+ ataTuCH yopf eros. 

aiY mpap	(Page	85	M	568	f.	42r  =  Copt. p+_z+) n_a+ e+jwk. fnaei ebol nouhap 
n+n+heqnos.

v. 2 n_fnawy ebol an. oude nf+naji ykak ebol an. nsenaswtm+ an 
epefhroou hi:bol.

v. 3 nf+nahwrf an noukay efpots. auw n_fnajena an nousol efhtm+twm. 
alla fnaeine ebol mpefhap hn+ oume.

v. 4 fnar+ ouoein. auw n_fnaouwyf an yantefkw mphap hi:jm pkah. auw 
nheqnos nanahte epefran -

v. 5 tai te qe eterepjoei:s pnoute mp_i_H_l jw mmos. pentaftami:e tpe 
aftajros. pentaftajre pkah. mn netn+hHtf+. auw etY noupnoH 
mplaos ethijwf. auw ouD nnethwm ejwf.

v. 6 anok pe pjoei:s pnoute pentafmoute erok hn+ oudi:kai:osunH. auw 
Ynaamahte n+tekcij taY com nak. auw aitaak eudi:aqHkH ngenos 
euouoe\i/n n+n+heqnos.v. 6

v. 7 e+ouwn n+n+bal n+n+blle. eeine e+bol nnetmHr hn+ neusnauh+. auw nethmoos 
hm+ pkake hm+ pHi: mpeyteko.v. 7

v. 8 anok pe pjoei:s pnoute pai: pe paran. nYnaY mpaeoou an n+keoua. 
auw naaretH n+n+moung ncij.

v. 9 eis na nyorp auei ejw Ynajw anok nnbrre. auw empaYjoou. 
ai:tamwtn eroou.

v. 10 smou epnoute nou<s>mou nbrre. tefarCH ji: eoou pefran jin aarHjf+ 
mpkah. netbHk epesHt eqalassa etscHr mmos. nnHsos mn netouHh 
nhHtou. v. 10

v. 11 euPrane pjai:e mn nefYme. nersooue m_n netouHh hn+ kHdar. netouHh 
hn+ {n}_mpetra na	 (Page	86	M	568	f.	42v  =  Copt. p+_H+) euPrane. nsewy ebol 
ji:n arHjnou n+n+toou. v. 11

v. 12 senaY eoou m+pnoute. senajw n+nefaretH hn+ n+nHsos. v. 12

v. 6 pentafmoute erok: pen[tai:]moute erok sa 41.14 (Schleifer), pek[…]moute 

erok (Winstedt)| eudi:aqHkH: eudi:aqukH sa 41.14 | euouoe\i/n: euouo\i/ensic! sa 52 
| !euouoei:n sa 41.14

v. 7 n+n+bal: enbal sa 41.14 | neusnauh+: !hn+s+nauh sa 41.14 | hm+ pkake: + !ebol sa 41.14
v. 10 aarHjf+: [ar]Hjf+ sa 41.14 | etscHr mmos: et[mouh m+]mos sa 41.14 (Schleifer), et[… 

m]mos sa 41.14 (Winstedt)
v. 11 pjai:e: [pja]ei:H sa 41.14 | mn nefYme: mn+ n[efY]me sa 41.14 (Schleifer), m_n neYme 

sa 41.14 (Winstedt) | nersooue: nersoou sa 41.14 (Schleifer), nersw6 sa 41.14 (Winstedt) 
| n_mpetra: m+petra sa 41.14 | ji:n arHjnou = sa 41.14 (Schleifer), ji:n arHjH6ou sa 41.14 
(Winstedt)

v. 12 hn+ n+nHsos: = sa 41.14 (Schleifer), hn+ nHsos sa 41.14 (Winstedt)

mp_i_H_l

p_i_H_l
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v. 13 pjoei:s pnoute n+n+com nHu ebol n_fouwy_f noupolemos. n_ftounos 
noukwh. n_fwy e+bol ejn+ nefjaje hn+ oucom. 

v. 14 ai:ka rwi: mH einaka rwi: nouoeiy nim taaneCe. ai:fi: eroi: nqe 
ntetnami:se. Ynapoysou. n+tatreuyooue hi: ousop. 

v. 15 tak\a/ neierwou ehnmou. auw tatrenhelos yooue. 
v. 16 taen+ n+bl+le ebol hn+ ouhi:H empousouwns. auw Ynatreuhwm hi: hn+ma 

nmooye ensesooun m+moou a(n). Ynar+ pkake nouoein eroou. auw  
netcoome eusooutn+. nai: ne nyaje eYnaaau nau. auw n+nakaau 
nswi:. 

v. 17 n+toou de aukotou epahou. yi:ne hn+ ouyi:ne netnahte e+henmoun_g 
ncij. netjw m+mos n+neteyauouot_hou je n+twtn+ ne nennoute. 

v. 18 swtm+ nal. fi: nnetn+bal ehrai: nblle eunau ebol. v. 18

v. 19 auw ni:m ne nblle n+sa nahm+hal. auw nal n+sa neto njoei:s eroou. 
auw aur+ b_lle n+ci n+hm+hal mpnoute. v. 19

v. 20 atetn+nau n+hah n+sop auw m+petn+hareh. erenetn+maaje ouHn. auw 
m+petn+swtm+. 

v. 21 apjoeis pnoute ji yojne je efetmaeio auw n_fji:se nousmou.v. 21 
v. 22 auw ai:nau. auw eis plaos auyol_f. auw autor<p>f. tcorcs gar hn+ 

n+{n+}tamion hm ma nim. auw hn+ nHi: hi: ousop. hm pma ntauhopou nhHtf. 
auw auywpe euywl emn petnouhm mmoou. ntwrp. auw m_n petjw 
mmos je kaau ehrai:. 

v.	23		(Page	87	M	568	f.	43r =  Copt. p+_q+) ni:m n+hHt tHutn+ petnaswtm+ e+nai+. swtm 
enetnHu. 

v. 24 nim pentafY ni:akwb eutwrp. auw pW nnetywl mmof. mH mpnoute 
an pe. pe(n)tafr+ nobe erof. auw mpouwy emooye hn nef hi:ooue. 
oude eswtm+ epefnomos. 

v. 25 auw afei:ne ehrai: ejwou ntorgH mpefcwnt. alla appolemos cmcom 
eroou. auw netrwkh mmoou mpeukwte. auw mpepoua poua mmoou 
eime. oude mpoukaau hm peuhHt. 

Chapter 43
v. 1 tenou tai: te qe eterepjoei:s pnoute jw mmos. pentaftami:ok 

i:akwb. pentafplasse m+mok p_i_H_l. mpr+r+ hote je ai:sotpk+. ai:moute 
erok m+paran. n+tk+ pwi:. 

v. 2 kan ekya(n) ji:oor noumoou Y n_mmak. auw ni:erwou naomsk+ an. auw 
ekyanei ebol hi:tn+ ousote nnekjouf. n+neouyah rok_hk+. 

v. 3 je anok pe pjoeis peknoute. petouaab mp_i_H_l. petnouhm+ m+mok. 
eis hHHte air+ kHme nak ny_bbiw. auw necooy m_n souan epekma. 

v. 18 nnetn+bal: netnbal	P.Mon.Epiph.	26	|	eunau ebol: [e]nau ebol	P.Mon.Epiph.	26
v. 19 ni:m ne nblle: !ni[m] pe pblle	P.Mon.Epiph.	26
v. 21 efetmaeio: eio subscr. sa 52
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v. 4 jintak ywpe ektaiHu mpam+to ebol akji eoou. auw anok ai+meri:tk+. 
YnaY nhn+rwme enaywou epekma. auw hn+arCwn ha tekape. v. 4

v. 5 mpr+r hote je Yyoop n_mmak. Ynaeine mpeksperma ji:n n_mma nya. 
auw Ynasoouhk+ ehoun ji:n m+ma nhwtp. v. 5

v. 6 Ynajoos m+pemhit je ani:sou. auw pem_nt je m+p_ramahte m+moou. ani:ne 
n+nayHre e+bol hm+ pkah etouHu. auw nayeere ji:n arHj_f m+pkah. v. 6

v. 7 ouon ni:m entaumoute (Page	88	M	568	f.	43v = Copt. f+) ejwou m+paran ntai: 
tsami:of gar hm+ paeoou. auw ai:plasse m+mof ai:tami:of. 

v. 8 ai:eine ebol noulaos nb_lle. auw neteoun+bal mmoou on b_lle. auw 
neumaaje tHm -

v. 9 anheqnos tHrou swouh e+houn hi: ousop. auw narCw(n) etn+hHtou 
naswouh. nim petnajw nnai:. H ni:m petnajw nHtn+ n+n+jin eyorp+. ma-
roueine neum_ntre nsetmai:o. auw mar{e}ouji: me

v. 10 ywpe nai: mmntre. auw anok pe pmntre peje pnoute. auw payHre 
pai entai:sotp_f. jekas etetn{e}sooun. ntetn+eime. n+tetn+pi:steue. 
je anok pe pnoute. mpeke noute ywpe ha tahH. auw mnce {m+}n+swi:. 

v. 11 anok pe pjoei:s \p/noute. auw m_nke oua nb_llai: eftanho. v. 11

v. 12 ai:tamwtn+ auw ai:nahm+ tHutn+. ai:jpi:wtn+. auw m+n+ m+m_ntym+mo nhHt 
tHutn. ntwtn+ ne nam_ntre. auw anok pe pm_ntre peje pjoei:s pnoute 

v. 13 etei n+ji:n n+yorp. auw m_n petnar+ bol e+nacij. Ynaeire n+teni:m t_stoi: 
ebol - 

v. 14 tai: te qe eterepjoei:s pnoute jw m+mos. petswte m+mwtn+ petouaab  
mp_i_H_l. etbe tHutn+ Ynajoou etbabulwn. tatounes netpHt tHrou. 
auw senamour n+neCaldai:os n+hn+ejHu. 

v. 15 anok pe pjoei:s petn+noute etouaab. pentafeire mp_i_H_l nr+ro ejwtn+. 
v. 16 tai: te qe eterepjoei:s pnoute jw m+mos. pentafY nak nouhi:H hn+ qa-

lassa. auw ouhi: m+mooye (Page	89	M	568	f.	44r = Copt. f+_a+) hn+ oumoou efoy 
v. 17 pentafeine e+bol nhenharma m+n+ henhtwwr. m+n+ oumHHye enaywf. 

alla aun+kot_k auw nsenatwoun an. auw <w>ym+ n+qe nousole 
afwym+. 

v. 18 mpr+r+ pmeeue n+narCaion. auw mpr+wp nnehouate. 
v. 19 eis hHHte Ynar+ henbrre. nai: tenou etnaouwn+h ebol. auw ntetn+ 

souwnou. Ynatami:o nouhi:H hi: pjai:e. auw heneie+rwou hm pma e+tem+n+ 
moou nhHtf+. 

XLIII v. 4  hn+arCwn: henarCwn	P.	Lond.	Copt.	46	|	tekape: tek6[a]pei	P.	Lond.	Copt.	46
v. 5 mpeksperma: mne6[k]sperma	 P.	 Lond.	 Copt.	 46,	Winstedt	 suggests	 to	 read:	mpe[k] | 

n_mma: m+ma	P.	Lond.	Copt.	46	|	Ynasoouhk+: Ynasoouhk+o_u	P.	Lond.	Copt.	46
v. 6 ani:sou: al6o6sou	P.	Lond.	Copt.	46	|	m+p_ramahte m+moou: afp6a6m6ahte m+w[…]P.	Lond.	

Copt. 46, Winstedt suggests to read: m+pr

v. 11 pnoute:  ]oute	P.	Lond.	Copt.	46
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v. 20 neqHrion ntswye nasmou eroi:. nsi:rHnos. m+n+ nyHre nnestrouqos. je 
ai:Y noumoou hi: pjai:e. auw heneierwou hm pma etem_n moou nhHtf+. 
etso mpagenos. 

v. 21 palaos n+swtp entai:jpof ejw n+naaretH. 
v. 22 ntaimoute erok an tenou i:akwb. auw mpeihast+k p_i_H_l. 
v. 23 ptalo nnesoou mpekyousoouye nneuyoop nai an. auw ntakY eoou 

nai: an hen nekqusi:a. oude ntakr+ hm+hal nai an hen nekqusi:a. oude 
mpi:hastk hn+ oulibanos. 

v. 24 oude mpekywp nouyouhHne nai: ha homnt. oude mpi:epeqemei epwt 
nnekqusi:a. alla hr+ai: hn+ neknobe m+n+ nekji: ncons akr+ hi:jwi:. 

v. 25 anok pe anok pe etbwte ebol nneknobe. auw n+nar: peumeeue. 
v. 26 n+tok de ari: pmeeue n+tn+ji: hap. jw n+nekanomi:a nyorp. tarektmai:o. 
v. 27 netn+eiote etha tetnhe. m_n netn+arCwn auanomi: eroi:. 
v. 28 auw anetn+arCwn swy+f nnapetouaab. auw ai:Y ni:akwb etakof. auw  

p_i_H_l eunocnec. 

Chapter 44
v. 1 tenou de swtm+ pahm+hal i:akwb. p_i_H_l ntaisotp_f. 
v.	2	 (Page	90	M	568	f.	44v = Copt. f+_b++) tai te qe eterepjoe_s pnoute jw mmos. 

pentaftami:ok afplasse mmok e+bol hn+ qH. je ai:boHqei erok. mp_rr 
hote pahm+<h>{l}al i:akwb. auw pameri:t p_i_H_l ntai:sotpf+. 

v. 3 je anok YnaY noumoou hn+ oueibe nnetmooye hn+ ouma em_n moou 
n+hHtf+. Ynakw m+paD ejm+ peksperma. auw nasmou e+jn+ nekyHre. 

v. 4 auw senaY ouw n+qe nouCortos ntmHte noumoou. auw n+qe noubw 
n+twre eshi:jn+ oumoou efhate. 

v. 5 pai: najoos je ang+ papnoute. auw keoua nawy e+bol ejem pr{\n/}
an ni:akwb. auw keoua nashai:f+ je ang+ papnoute. n_fji ykak ebol 
e+jm+ pran mp_i_H_l.

4. An English Translation of the Sahidic Text

Translating Isa 42:1–44:5 into English I have used NETS.33 The text of the Septu-
agint, with which the Sahidic version is compared, has been taken from Ziegler’s 
edition.34

The translation of Isa 42:1–44:5 from the Sahidic dialect of the Coptic 
language:

33 The reasons for using NETS, as well as other introductory remarks to the English translation, are 
the	same	as	in	the	case	of	the	edition	of	Isa	40	(see	Bąk,	Isa 40, 84).

34 Ziegler, J. (ed.), Septuaginta. Vetus Testamentum Graecum. Auctoritate Societatis Litterarum Got-
tingensis editum. XIV. Isaias (Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht 1939).
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Chapter 42
v. 1 Iakob is my servant; I will lay hold of him; Israel is my chosen; my soul has accepted him; 

I have put my spirit upon you35; he will bring forth judgment to the nations.
v. 2 He will not cry out or send forth his voice36, nor37 will his voice be heard outside;
v. 3 a bruised reed he will not break38, and a smoking wick he will not quench39, but he will 

bring forth his40 judgment for truth41.
v. 4 He will blaze up and not be overwhelmed until he has established judgment on the earth42, 

and nations will hope in his name43.
v. 5 Thus says the Lord God of Israel44, who created heaven and45 established it, who bolstered 

the earth and the things that are in it and who gave breath to the people upon it and spirit to 
those who tread on it:

v. 6 I am46 the Lord God, who has called you47 in righteousness, and I will take hold of your 
hand and strengthen you; and48 I have given you for49 a covenant to50 a race, for51 a light of52 
nations53,

v. 7 to open the eyes of the blind54, to bring out those who are bound in their bonds55 and those 
who sit in darkness in56 the prison house57

v. 8 I am the Lord God; this is my name58; I will not give my glory to another59, and60 my excel-
lences to the graven images.

35 NETS: him	→	T	7
36	 →	T	3
37	 Lit.	om.	in	Copt.	→	T	2
38	 Tr.	→	T	6
39	 Tr.	→	T	6
40	 Om	in	NETS	→	T	1
41	 Tr.	→	T	6
42	 Tr.	→	T	6
43 LXX (Ziegler): in his law	→	T	3,	T	6
44	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
45	 Lit.	om.	in	Copt.	→	T	2
46	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
47 NETS: have called you	→	T	7
48	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
49 NETS: as a	covenant	(LXX:	εἰς	διαθήκην)
50 Lit. of	(LXX:	γένους	=	sa	52)
51 NETS: as a	light	(LXX:	εἰς	φῶς)
52 NETS: to	nations	(LXX:	ἐθνῶν)
53 Lit. of the	nations	→	T	5
54	 LXX:	ὀφθαλμοὺς	τυφλῶν	→	T	5
55 NETS: from bonds those who are bound	→	T	1,	T	7
56 NETS: from	→	T	4
57 NETS: from the prison house those who sit in darkness	→	T	6
58	 Tr.	→	T	6
59 NETS: my glory I will not give to another	→	T	6
60 NETS: nor	→	T	3
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v. 9 See61, the things that were from the beginning,62 they have come upon you63; I myself will 
declare new things64 and before I told you these things65, I had informed you about them66.

v. 10 Sing to God67 a new song! You, his dominion, glorify his name68 from the end of the earth, 
you who go down to the sea and69 sail it, you islands and those who inhabit them70.

v. 11 Rejoice, O wilderness and its villages, O homesteads and those who inhabit Kedar. Those 
who	inhabit	Petra71 will rejoice; they will shout from the tops of the mountains72.

v. 12 They will give glory to God73; they will declare his excellences in the islands.
v. 13 The Lord God of the powers will go forth and74 crush the war; he will stir up jealousy and75 

shout against his foes with76 strength.
v. 14 I have been silent. Shall I even always be silent and hold back? I have endured like a woman 

in labor; I will amaze and wither at once. 
v.	15	 And	I	will	turn	rivers	into77 islands and dry up marshlands.
v.	16	 And78 I will lead the blind from the road79 they have not known, and I will make them 

tread paths80 they had no knowledge of81. I will turn the darkness into light for them and 
the crooked places82 into a straight path83. I will do them84 these things, and I will not for-
sake them.

v. 17 But they turned away backwards! Be ashamed with shame, you who trust in the graven 
images,	who	say	to	the	cast	images,	“You	are	our	gods.”

v. 18 Hear, you that are deaf, and85 you that are blind, raise your eyes so that they can see86!

61 NETS: As for →	T	6
62 NETS: see, they have come →	T	6
63	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
64 NETS: also new things, which I myself will declare	→	T	2,	T	6
65 NETS: and before they sprang forth	→	T	3
66 NETS: they were made plain to you	→	T	7
67 NETS: the Lord	→	T	3
68 NETS: a new song, [you, his dominion]! Glorify his name	→	T	6
69	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
70 Lit. in them	→	T	4
71 Lit. in Petra	→	T	4
72	 Tr.	→	T	6
73	 Tr.	→	T	6
74	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
75	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
76 Lit. in	→	T	4
77 Lit. in islands	→	T	4
78	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
79 NETS: by a	road	→	T	4
80 Lit. on paths	→	T	1
81	 Tr.	→	T	6
82 Lit. om. places	(LXX:	τὰ	σκολιά	=	sa	52)
83 Lit. om. path	(LXX:	εὐθεῖαν	=	sa	52)
84	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
85	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
86 NETS: look up to see	→	T	6,	T	7
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v.	19	 And	who	is	blind87 but my servants, and deaf but they who lord it over them? Even88 God’s 
slaves have become blind.

v. 20 You have often seen but not observed; your89 ears are open, but you have not heard.
v. 21 The Lord God has planned90 to be justified and to magnify praise.
v.	22	 And	 I	 saw91, and the people were plundered and spoiled, for the snare was in the secret 

rooms everywhere, as well as in the92 houses where they hid them; and93 they have become 
plunder and94	there	was	no	one	to	rescue	the	prey	and	no	one	to	say,	“Restore	them95!”

v. 23 Who is there among you that will give ear to these things? Listen for the things to come!96

v. 24 Who gave Iakob for spoil and Israel to those who plunder him? Was it not God, against 
whom he has sinned97, and they did not want to walk98 in his ways nor hear his law?

v. 25 So he brought upon them the99 anger of his wrath, and100 war overpowered them, and101 
those	who	were	burning	them	all	around.	And	they	–	each	of	them	–	did	not	know;	nor	did	
they take it to102 heart103.

Chapter 43
v. 1 But now thus says the Lord God, he who made you, O Iakob, he who formed you, O Israel: 

Do not fear, for I have chosen104 you; I have called you by my105 name; you are mine.
v.	2	 And	if	you	should	pass	through	water,	I	am	with	you,	and	rivers	shall	not	overwhelm	you,	

and if you should go through fire, you shall by no means be burned; the flame shall not con-
sume you,

87 Sa 52 in plural: who are blinds	→	T	7
88 Lit. and	(LXX:	καί	=	sa	52)
89	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
90 NETS: has willed	→	T	3
91 NETS includes And I saw	in	the	preceding	verse.	Ziegler’s	edition	of	the	LXX	places	καὶ	εἶδον	at	

the beginning of verse 22.
92	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	5
93	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
94	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
95	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
96 NETS: that will listen for the things to come?	→	T	7
97 NETS: they have sinned	→	T	7
98 NETS: they would not walk	(LXX:	οὐκ	ἐβούλοντο	=	sa	52)
99	 Lit.	om.	in	LXX	→	T	5
100 Lit. but	→	T	3
101 NETS: as did	(LXX:	καί	=	sa	52)
102 Lit. in	→	T	4
103 Lit. their heart	→	T	1
104 NETS: I have redeemed you	→	T	3
105 NETS: your	→	T	7
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v. 3 because I am106 the Lord your God, the Holy One of107 Israel, who saves you. Behold108 
I have made Egypt your109 ransom and Ethiopia and Soene110 the ones instead of you.

v. 4 Because you have become precious in my sight, you have been glorified, and I have loved 
you, and111 I will give many people on your behalf and rulers on behalf of your head.

v. 5 Do not fear, because I am with you; I will bring your offspring from the east,112 and from 
the west I will gather you;113

v.	6	 I	will	say	to	the	north,	“Bring	them114,”	and	to	the	southwest,	“Do	not	prevail them115; bring 
my sons from a land far away and my daughters from the ends of the earth - 

v. 7 all who have been called by my name. For I prepared him in my glory116, and I formed him117 
and118 made him.”

v. 8 I119 have brought forth a blind people, and every single eye of them is120 likewise blind, and 
their121 ears [are] deaf122!

v.	9	 All	the	nations	have	gathered	together,	and	rulers,	who are among them, will be gathered123. 
Who will declare these things? Or who will declare to you the things that were from the be-
ginning124? Let them bring their witnesses, and125 let them be justified and speak truths.

v. 10 Be my126 witnesses; I too am a witness, says God127, and my128 servant whom I have chosen 
so that you may know and understand and believe129 that I am God130. Before me there was 
no other god, nor shall there be131 any after me.

106	 Lit.	om.	in	LXX	→	T	1
107	 Lit.	om.	in	LXX	→	T	5
108	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
109 Lit. for you →	T	7
110 Lit. Souan	→	T	3
111	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
112	 Tr.	→	T	6
113	 Tr.	→	T	6
114	 Lit.	om.	in	LXX	→	T	1
115 NETS: hinder	→	T	3
116	 Tr.	→	T	6
117	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
118	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
119 NETS: And I	→	T	2
120 NETS: their eyes are (ὀφθαλμοί)	→	T	1
121	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
122 NETS: and they are death, though they have ears	→	T	2,	T	7
123 NETS: and rulers will be gathered from among them →	T	4,	T	6
124	 Tr.	→	T	6
125	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
126 Lit. for me	(LXX:	μοι	=	sa	52)
127 NETS: the Lord God →	T	2
128 NETS: the	→	T	1
129	 Tr.	→	T	6
130	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
131 Lit. is there	→	T	7
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v. 11 I am the Lord132 God, and there is no other but me133 who saves.
v. 12 I declared to you134 and saved you135; I reproached you136, and there was no stranger among 

you. You are my witnesses; I too am137 a witness, says the Lord God.
v. 13 Even from the beginning there is also no one who will rescue138 from my hands139; I will do 

it140, and who will turn it back141?
v. 14 Thus says the Lord God, the one who redeems you, the Holy One of Israel: For your sake 

I will send them142 to Babylon and143 stir up all who are fleeing144, and the Chaldeans will 
be bound in ships.

v. 15 I am145 the Lord, your holy God146, the one who made Israel the king over you147. 
v. 16 Thus says the Lord God148, who provides you with149 a way in the sea, a path in the mighty 

water150, 
v. 17 who has brought out chariots and horses151 and a huge152 throng153; but154 they have lain 

down and will not rise; and155 they have been quenched like a wick that he has156 quenched:
v. 18 Do not remember the things of old or consider the former things157.
v. 19 Look, I will do158 new things that will now spring forth, and you will know them, and159 

I will make a way in160 the wilderness and rivers in the dry land161.

132	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
133 NETS: besides me there is none	→	T	3
134	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
135	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
136	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
137	 Lit.	om.	in	LXX	→	T	1
138 NETS: rescues	→	T	7
139	 Tr.	→	T	6
140 Lit. om. it	(LXX:	ποιήσω	=	sa	52)
141 Lit. turn me back	(→	T	7)
142	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
143	 Lit.	om	in	sa	52	→	T	2
144	 Tr.	→	T	6
145	 Lit.	om.	in	LXX	→	T	1
146 NETS: God, your Holy One	→	T	6
147 NETS: exhibited Israel as your king	→	T	3
148	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
149	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
150	 Tr.	→	T	6
151 NETS: horse	→	T	7
152 NETS: mighty	→	T	3
153 Om. together	→	T	2
154	 Om.	in	NETS	(LXX:	ἀλλὰ	ἐκοιμήθησαν)	→	T	1
155	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
156 NETS: is	→	T	7
157	 Tr.	→	T	6
158 NETS: I am doing	→	T	7
159	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
160 Lit. on	→	T	4
161	 Tr.	→	T	6
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v. 20 The wild animals of the field will praise me162, sirens and the daughters of ostriches, be-
cause I have provided water in the wilderness163 and rivers in the dry land, to give drink to 
my race164, 

v. 21 my chosen165 people whom I have acquired to set forth my excellences166.
v. 22 I have not called you now, O Iakob, nor have I made you weary, O Israel.
v. 23 There are no sheep for me from your whole burnt offering, nor167 have you glorified me 

with your sacrifices, nor have you served me with your sacrifices168, nor have I made you 
tired with frankincense, 

v. 24 nor have you bought me incense with169 silver, nor have I desired170 the fat of your sacrific-
es171, but in your sins and iniquities you have stood before me172.

v. 25 I am, I am the one who blots out your sins173 and I will not remember them174 at all.
v. 26 But as for you, do remember, and let us be judged; declare175 your acts of lawlessness first 

so that you may be justified.
v. 27 Your fathers first, also your176 rulers, acted lawlessly against me.
v.	28	 And	your177 rulers defiled my holy things, and I gave Iakob to destroy him178 and Israel for 

a reproach.

Chapter 44
v. 1 But now hear, O Iakob my servant and179 Israel whom I have chosen!
v. 2 Thus says the Lord God who made you and180 who formed you from the womb: I have 

helped you181; do not fear, O Iakob my servant and my182 beloved Israel whom I have 
chosen, 

162	 Tr.	→	T	6
163	 Tr.	→	T	6
164 NETS: chosen race	→	T	2
165	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
166	 Tr.	→	T	6
167 Lit. and	→	T	3
168	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
169 Lit. on	→	T	1
170 In NETS, the tenses are mixed: nor did I desire.
171	 Tr.	→	T	6
172 NETS: I have stood before you	→	T	7
173 NETS: acts of lawlesness →	T	3
174	 Om.	in	LXX	(οὐ	μὴ	μνησθήσομαι)	→	T	1
175 NETS: you state	(LXX:	λέγε	=	sa	52);	om.	you	→	T	2
176 NETS: their →	T	7
177 NETS: the	→	T	1
178	 Om.	in	LXX	(ἀπολέσαι)	→	T	1
179	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
180	 Lit.	om.	in	sa	52	→	T	2
181 NETS: You will still be helped	→	T	7
182 NETS: the	→	T	5
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v. 3 because I will provide water in thirst183 of184 those who walk in a dry land; I will put my 
spirit on your offspring and my blessings on your children.

v.	4	 And	they	shall	spring	up	like	grass	in	the	midst	of	water	and	like	a	willow	by	flowing	water.
v.	5	 This	one	will	say,	“I	am185 God’s,” and another186 will call out in the name of Iakob; yet 

another	will	inscribe,	“I	am187 God’s,” and he will call out188 in the name of Israel.

5. Tables of Language Differences

Like in the Sahidic edition of Isa 40, the differences between the Greek Septua-
gint and its Coptic rendering will be presented in the following order: additions 
(Table 1) and omissions (Table 2) in the Coptic text, the occurrence of different 
vocabulary (Table 3), changes of prepositions (Table 4) and articles (Table 5),189 
different word order in the given verses (Table 6)190 as well as the semantic 
changes (Table 7).191 The last table will show the Greek borrowings in the Coptic 
text of Isa 42:1–44:5 (Table 8)

Table	1.	Additions	to	the	Coptic	texts

42:3 κρίσιν:	judgment mpefhap: his judgment (> Ziegler)
42:6 ἔδωκά	σε:	I	have	given	you auw aitaak: and I have given you (Ziegler:  

pr.	και	without	any	references	to	Coptic)
42:7 δεσμῶν:	bonds neusnauh+: their bonds; LXX = sa 41.14: 

hn+s+nauh (> Ziegler)
42:9 ἥκασιν:	they	have	come auei ejw: they have come upon you  

(2 pers. femm. sing.) (> Ziegler)
42:16 τρίβους:	paths hi: hn+ma nmooye: on paths (> Ziegler)
42:16 ποιήσω3:	I	will	do Ynaaau nau: I will do them	(Ziegler:	+	αυτοις)
42:20 τὰ	ὦτα:	the	ears netn+maaje: your	ears	(Ziegler:	+	υμων)

183 NETS: in their thirst. Lit. their	om.	in	LXX	(ἐν	δίψει	=	sa	52)
184 NETS: to	→	T	7
185	 Lit.	om	in	sa	52	→	T	2
186 NETS: this one	→	T	3
187	 Lit.	om	in	sa	52	→	T	2
188	 Om.	in	NETS	→	T	1
189 The ommission or addition of an article in Coptic often results from semantic rules and does not have 

to show the translator’s interference in the content. So there is no need to list all the places where 
the Coptic rendering does not include all articles that occur in the Septuagint. Table 5 shows only 
selected examples. 

190 The differences in word order do not necessarily reflect the real changes introduced by the translator. 
They can frequently depend on the syntactic rules of the Coptic language. 

191 Here I have included the grammatical and syntactic rules (e.g. number, tense, person, gender, etc.).
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42:22 ἐγένοντο:	they	have	become auw auywpe: and they have become  
(Ziegler:	pr.	και)

42:22 ἀπόδος:	restore! kaau ehrai:: restore them! (> Ziegler)
42:25 ψυχήν:	soul	(also:	heart) peuhHt: their	heart	(Ziegler:	+	αυτων)
43:3 ἐγὼ	κύριος:	I	[am]	the	Lord anok pe pjoeis: I am the Lord (> Ziegler)
43:3 ἐποίησα:	I	have	made eis hHHte air+: Behold I have made  

(Ziegler:	pr.	ιδου)
43:6 ἄγε:	bring ani:sou: bring them (> Ziegler)
43:7 ἔπλασα:	I	formed ai:plasse m+mof: I formed him  

(Ziegler:	+	αυτον)
43:8 ὀφθαλμοί:	eyes neteoun+bal mmoou: every single eye192 

of them193	(Ziegler:	αυτων)
43:8 τὰ	ὦτα:	the	ears neumaaje: their ears (> Ziegler)
43:10 ὁ	παῖς:	the	servant payHre: my	servant	(Ziegler:	+	μου)
43:10 ὅτι	ἐγώ	εἰμι:	that	I	am je anok pe pnoute: that I am God  

(Ziegler:	+	ο	θεος)
43:11 ὁ	θεός:	God pjoei:s pnoute: the Lord God  

(Ziegler:	pr.	κυριος)
43:12 ἀνήγγειλα:	I	declared ai:tamwtn+: I declared to you (> Ziegler)
43:12 ἔσωσα:	I	saved ai:nahm+ tHutn+: I saved you (> Ziegler)
43:12 ὠνείδισα:	I	reproached	 

(Ziegler:	ἐνώτισα)
ai:jpi:wtn+: I reproached you (> Ziegler)

43:12 κἀγὼ	μάρτυς:	lit.	I	too	[am]	
a witness

auw anok pe pm_ntre: I too am a witness  
(> Ziegler)

43:14 ἀποστελῶ:	I	will	send Ynajoou: I will send them (> Ziegler)
43:15 ἐγὼ	κύριος:	I	[am]	the	Lord anok pe pjoei:s: I am the Lord (> Ziegler)
43:16 Κύριος:	the	Lord pjoei:s pnoute: the Lord God  

(Ziegler:	+	θεος)
43:16 ὁ	διδούς:	who	provides pentafY nak: who provides you with  

(> Ziegler)
43:17 ἐκοιμήθησαν	 

(LXX:	ἀλλὰ	ἐκοιμήθησαν)
alla aun+kot_k: but they have lain down  
(observed by Ziegler)

43:17 ἐσβέσθησαν:	they	have	been	
quenched

pr. auw: and (> Ziegler)

43:21 λαόν	μου:	my	people palaos n+swtp: my chosen people (> Ziegler)
43:23 οὐδὲ	ἐν	ταῖς	θυσίαις	σου	

ἐδόξασάς	με:	nor	have	you	glori-
fied me with your sacrifices

+ oude ntakr+ hm+hal nai an hen 
nekqusi:a: nor have you served me with your 
sacrifices	(Ziegler:	+	ουδε	εδουλευσας	μοι	εν	ταις	
θυσιαις	σου)

43:24 ἀργυρίου:	of	silver ha homnt: on silver (> Ziegler)

192 Cf. B. Layton, A Coptic Grammar. With Chrestomathy and Glossary. Sahidic Dialect. Second Edi-
tion, Revised and Expanded. With an Index of Citations (Wiesbaden: Harrassowitz 2004) par. 70.

193 Cf. Layton, Coptic Grammar, par. 203.
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43:25 Οὐ	μὴ	μνησθήσομαι:	I	will	not	
remember at all

n+nar: peumeeue: I will not remember them  
at all (> Ziegler)

43:28 οἱ	ἄρχοντες:	the	rulers netn+arCwn: your	rulers	(Ziegler:	+	υμων)
43:28 ἀπολέσαι:	to	destroy etakof: to destroy him (> Ziegler)
44:5 ἐπὶ	τῷ	ὀνόματι	Ισραηλ:	

in the name of Israel
n_fji ykak ebol e+jm+ pran mp_i_H_l:  
and he will call out in the name of Israel  
(Ziegler:	+	βοησεται)

Table 2. Omissions in the Coptic texts

42:2 οὐδέ2 lit. om. in sa 52 (> Ziegler)
42:5 καί1 οm.	in	sa	52	(>	Ziegler)
42:9 καί1 om. in Co (observed by Ziegler)
42:9 ἅ om. in Sa (observed by Ziegler)
42:10 καί1 οm.	in	sa	52	(>	Ziegler)
42:13 καί1 om. in sa 52 (observed by Ziegler, without any 

references to Coptic)
42:13 καί2 οm.	in	sa	52	(>	Ziegler)
42:18 Καί οm.	in	sa	52	(>	Ziegler)
42:22 καί5 οm.	in	sa	52	(>	Ziegler)
43:4 καί1 om. in sa 52 (> Ziegler)
43:7 καί2 om. in sa 52 (> Ziegler)
43:8 καί1 om. in sa 52 (observed by Ziegler)
43:8 κωφοὶ	τὰ	ὦτα	ἔχοντες:	 

they are deaf, though they 
have ears

neumaaje tHm:	their	ears	[are]	deaf	
(the Coptic translation omits the Greek verb 
ἔχοντες)	(>	Ziegler)

43:9 καί2 om. in sa 52 (> Ziegler)
43:10 κύριος	ὁ	θεός:	the Lord God pnoute: God (observed by Ziegler)
43:14 καί1 om. in sa 52 (> Ziegler)
43:17 ἅμα	(>	LXX) om.	in	sa	52	(Ziegler:	ἅμα	scripsi	=	MT)
43:19 καί2 om. in sa 52 (> Ziegler)
43:20 τὸ	γένος	μου	τὸ	ἐκλεκτόν:	 

my chosen race
mpagenos: my race (> Ziegler)

43:26 λέγε	σύ:	declare	you jw:	declare	(Ziegler:	om.	σύ)
44:1 Καί οm.	in	sa	52	(>	Ziegler)
44:2 καί1 om. in sa 52 (> Ziegler)
44:5 τοῦ	θεοῦ	εἰμι1,2: I am God’s ang+ papnoute:	I	[am]	God’s	(>	Ziegler)

This	table	shows	the	places	where	the	Greek	καί	was	not	rendered	by	the	Coptic	
auw or mn+. Nevertheless, it does not mean that the Greek word was not ex-
pressed in some other way, e.g. by the usage of the conjunctive, which the syntax 
of the Coptic langauge allows for.
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Table 3. Changes of words

42:2 οὐδὲ	ἀνήσει:	nor	will	he	give	up oude nf+naji ykak ebol an: nor will 
he	send	forth	his	voice	(Ziegler:	βοησει	with	
reference to Co)

42:8 οὐδέ:	nor auw:	and	(Ziegler:	και	Sa)
42:9 πρὸ	τοῦ	ἀνατεῖλαι:	before	they	

sprang forth
empaYjoou: before I said it (> Ziegler)

42:10 τῷ	κυρίῳ:	to	the	Lord epnoute:	to	God	(Ziegler:	θεω	with	refe-
rence to Sa)

42:21 ἐβούλετο:	has	willed ji yojne: has planned (Ziegler: 
εβουλευσατο)

42:25 καί2 alla:	but	(Ziegler:	αλλα)
43:1 ἐλυτρωσάμην	σε:	I	have	re-

deemed you
ai:sotpk+: I have choosen you (> Ziegler)

43:3 Σοήνην:	Soene souan:	Souan	(Ziegler:	σουαν)
43:6 μὴ	κώλυε:	do	not	hinder m+p_ramahte m+moou: do not prevail them 

(> Ziegler)
43:11 οὐκ	ἔστιν	πάρεξ	ἐμοῦ:	besides	me	

there is none
m_nke oua nb_llai:: there is no other  
but	me	(Ziegler:	αλλος	πλην)

43:15 ὁ	καταδείξας	Ισραηλ	βασιλέα	ὑμῶν:	
the one who exhibited Israel as 
your king

pentafeire mp_i_H_l nr+ro ejwtn:  
the one who made Israel the king over you  
(> Ziegler)

43:17 ὄχλον	ἰσχυρόν:	a	mighty	throng oumHHye enaywf: a huge throng  
(> Ziegler)

43:23 οὐδέ:	nor auw: lit. and (> Ziegler)
43:25 τὰς	ἀνομίας	σου:	your	acts	

of lawlessness
nneknobe: your sins (Ziegler: 
αμαρτιας	σου)

44:5 καὶ	οὗτος:	and	this	one auw keoua: and another (> Ziegler)

Table 4. Changes of prepositions

42:7 ἐξ	οἴκου	φυλακῆς:	from the pri-
son house

hm+ pHi: mpeyteko: in the prison house; 
LXX = sa 41.14: ebol hm+ pHi: mpeyteko 
(> Ziegler)

42:10 οἱ	κατοικοῦντες	αὐτάς:	 
those who inhabit them

netouHh nhHtou:  
those who live in them (> Ziegler)

42:11 οἱ	κατοικοῦντες	Πέτραν:	 
those	who	inhabit	Petra

netouHh hn+ n_mpetra:  
those who live in	Petra	(>	Ziegler)

42:13 μετὰ	ἰσχύος:	with strength hn+ oucom: in strength (> Ziegler)
42:15 εἰς	νήσους:	into	islands hn mou: lit. in islands (> Ziegler)
42:16 ἐν	ὁδῷ:	by	a	road ebol hn+ ouhi:H: from the road (> Ziegler)
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42:25 ἐπὶ	ψυχήν:	to	heart hm peuhHt: in their heart (> Ziegler)
43:9 ἄρχοντες	ἐξ	αὐτῶν:	rulers	from	

among them
narCwn etn+hHtou: rulers, who are among 
them (> Ziegler)

43:19 ἐν	τῇ	ἐρήμῳ:	in the wilderness hi: pjai:e: on the wilderness (> Ziegler)

Table 5. Changes of articles

42:6 ἐθνῶν:	of	nations n+n+heqnos: of the nations (> Ziegler)
42:7 ὀφθαλμοὺς	τυφλῶν:	lit.	eyes	of	blind n+n+bal n+n+blle: the eyes of the blind  

(> Ziegler)
42:22 ἐν	οἴκοις:	in	houses hn+ nHi:: in the houses	(Ziegler:	pr.	τοις)
42:25 ὀργήν:	anger ntorgH: the anger (< Ziegler)
43:3 ὁ	ἅγιος	Ισραηλ:	the	Holy	One	

[of]	Israel
petouaab mp_i_H_l: the Holy One of Israel 
(Ziegler:	pr.	του)

44:2 ὁ	ἠγαπημένος:	the beloved pameri:t: my beloved (Ziegler:	+	μου)

Table 6. Changes in word order

42:3 κάλαμον	τεθλασμένον	/	οὐ	συντρίψει:	
a bruised reed / he will not break

nf+nahwrf an / noukay efpots  
(> Ziegler)

42:3 λίνον	καπνιζόμενον	/	οὐ	σβέσει:	
a smoking wick / he will not quench

n_fnajena an / nousol efhtm+twm  
(> Ziegler)

42:3 εἰς	ἀλήθειαν1	/	ἐξοίσει2	/	κρίσιν3: 
he will bring forth2 / judgment3 / 
for truth1

fnaeine ebol2 / mpefhap3 / 
hn+ oume1 (> Ziegler)

42:4 ἐπὶ	τῆς	γῆς1	/	κρίσιν2: judgment2 / on 
the earth1

mphap2 / hi:jm pkah1 (> Ziegler)

42:7 ἐξ	οἴκου	φυλακῆς1	/	καθημένους	ἐν	
σκότει2: from the prison house1 / those 
who sit in darkness2

nethmoos hm+ pkake2 / hm+ pHi: 
mpeyteko1: those who sit in darkness2 /  
in the prison house1 (> Ziegler)

42:8 τοῦτό1	/	μού2	/	ἐστιν3	/	τὸ	ὄνομα4: this1 
/ is3 / my2 / name4

pai:1 / pe3 / paran2,4 (observed by Ziegler, 
without any references to Coptic)

42:8 τὴν	δόξαν	μου1	/	ἑτέρῳ2	/	οὐ	δώσω3: 
my glory1 / I will not give3 / to 
another2

nYnaY3 / mpaeoou1 / an3 / n+keoua2: 
I will not give3 / my glory1 / to another2  
(> Ziegler)

42:9 τὰ	ἀπ᾽	ἀρχῆς1	/	ἰδοὺ2: as for the things 
that were from the beginning1, / see2

eis2 / na nyorp1: see, the things that were 
from the beginning (> Ziegler)

42:9 καινὰ1	/	ἃ	ἐγὼ	ἀναγγελῶ2: new things1, 
which I myself will declare2

Ynajw anok2 / nnbrre1: I myself2 /  
will declare new things1 (> Ziegler)
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42:10 ὑμνήσατε	τῷ	κυρίῳ	ὕμνον	καινόν,	
[ἡ	ἀρχὴ	αὐτοῦ·]	δοξάζετε	τὸ	ὄνομα	
αὐτου:	Sing	to	the	Lord	a	new	
song,	[you,	his	dominion]!	Glorify	
his name!

smou epnoute nou<s>mou nbrre. 
tefarCH ji: eoou mpefran: Sing to 
God a new song! You, his dominion, glorify 
his name! (different in punctuation)  
(> Ziegler)

42:11 ἀπ᾽	ἄκρων	τῶν	ὀρέων1	/	βοήσουσιν2: 
they will shout2 / from the tops 
of the mountains1

nsewy ebol2 / ji:n arHjnou 
n+n+toou1 (> Ziegler)

42:12 δώσουσιν1	/	τῷ	θεῷ2	/	δόξαν3: they 
will give1 / glory3 / to God2 

senaY1 / eoou3 / m+pnoute2 (observed 
by Ziegler, without any references to Coptic)

42:16 τρίβους1	/	οὓς	οὐκ	ᾔδεισαν2	/	πατῆσαι	
ποιήσω	αὐτούς3: I will make them 
tread3 / paths1 / they had no know-
ledge of2

Ynatreuhwm3 / hi: hn+ma nmooye1 / 
ensesooun m+moou an2 (> Ziegler)

42:18 οἱ	τυφλοί1	/	ἀναβλέψατε2	/	ἰδεῖν3: you 
that are blind1, / look up2 / to see3

fi: nnetn+bal ehrai:2 / nblle1 / eunau 
ebol3: you that are blind1, raise your eyes2 / 
so that they can see3 (< Ziegler)

43:5 ἀπὸ	ἀνατολῶν1	/	ἄξω2	/	τὸ	σπέρμα	
σου3: I will bring2 / your offspring3 / 
from the east1

Ynaeine2 / mpeksperma3 / ji:n n_mma 
nya1 (> Ziegler)

43:5 ἀπὸ	δυσμῶν1	/	συνάξω	σε2: from 
the west1 / I will gather you2

Ynasoouhk+ ehoun2 / ji:n m+ma nhwtp1 
(> Ziegler)

43:7 ἐν1	/	γὰρ2	/	τῇ	δόξῃ	μου3 / 
κατεσκεύασα	αὐτὸν4: for2 / I prepared 
him4 / in1 / my glory3

ntai: tsami:of4 / gar2 / hm+1 / paeoou3 
(> Ziegler)

43:9 συναχθήσονται1	/	ἄρχοντες2	/	ἐξ	
αὐτῶν3: rulers2 / will be gathered1 / 
from among them3

narCwn2 / etn+hHtou3 / naswouh1  
(> Ziegler)

43:9 τὰ	ἐξ	ἀρχῆς1	/	τίς	ἀναγγελεῖ	ὑμῖν2: 
who will declare to you2 / the things 
that were from the beginning1

ni:m petnajw nHtn+2 / n+n+jin eyorp+1 
(> Ziegler)

43:10 καὶ	πιστεύσητε1	/	καὶ	συνῆτε2: that you 
may believe1 / and understand2

ntetn+eime2 / n+tetn+pi:steue1: that you 
may understand2 / and believe1 (observed by 
Ziegler)

43:13 ὁ1	/	ἐκ	τῶν	χειρῶν	μου2 / 
ἐξαιρούμενος3: who1 / rescues3 / from 
my hands2

petnar+ bol1,3 / e+nacij2  
(observed by Ziegler)

43:14 πάντας1	/	φεύγοντας2: all1 / who are 
fleeing2

netpHt2 / tHrou1 (Ziegler: tr., without any 
references to Coptic)

43:15 ἐγὼ	κύριος	ὁ	θεὸς	/	ὁ	ἅγιος	ὑμῶν:	
I am the Lord God, / your Holy One

anok pe pjoei:s / petn+noute eto-
uaab: I am the Lord, your holy God  
(> Ziegler)

43:16 ἐν	ὕδατι	ἰσχυρῷ1	/	τρίβον2: a path2 / 
in the mighty water1

ouhi: m+mooye2 / hn+ oumoou efoy1  
(> Ziegler)

43:18 τὰ	πρῶτα1	/	καὶ	τὰ	ἀρχαῖα2: the former 
things1 / and the things of old2

n+narCaion2 / auw (…) nnehouate1 
(observed by Ziegler)
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43:19 ἐν	τῇ	ἀνύδρῳ1	/	ποταμούς2: rivers2 / 
in the dry land1

heneie+rwou2 / hm pma e+tem+n+ moou 
nhHtf+1 (> Ziegler)

43:20 εὐλογήσει	με1	/	τὰ	θηρία	τοῦ	ἀγροῦ2: 
the wild animals of the field2 / will 
praise me1

neqHrion ntswye2 / nasmou eroi:1  
(> Ziegler)

43:20 ἐν	τῇ	ἐρήμῳ1	/	ὕδωρ2: water2 / 
in the wilderness1

noumoou2 / hi: pjai:e1 (> Ziegler)

43:21 τὰς	ἀρετάς	μου1	/	διηγεῖσθαι2: to set 
forth my excellences

ejw2 / n+naaretH1 (> Ziegler)

43:24 οὐδὲ1	/	τὸ	στέαρ	τῶν	θυσιῶν	σου2 
/	ἐπεθύμησα3: nor1 / did I desire3 / 
the fat of your sacrifices2

oude1 / mpi:epeqemei3 / epwt 
nnekqusi:a2 (> Ziegler)

Table 7. Semantic changes 

42:1 ἔδωκα	τὸ	πνεῦμά	μου	ἐπ᾽	αὐτόν:	I	have	
put my spirit upon him

aiY mpap_n_a+ e+jwk: I have put my spirit 
upon you (> Ziegler)

42:6 ἐκάλεσά	σε:	I	have	called	you pentafmoute erok: who has called you 
(Ziegler:	ο	καλεσας	with	reference	to	Sa)

42:7 ἐκ	δεσμῶν	δεδεμένους:	from	bonds	
those who are bound

nnetmHr hn+ neusnauh: those who are 
bound in their bonds (> Ziegler)

42:9 ἐδηλώθη	ὑμῖν:	they	were	made	plain	to	
you (passive voice)

ai:tamwtn eroou: I have informed you 
about them (active voice; > Ziegler)

42:18 οἱ	τυφλοί	ἀναβλέψατε	ἰδεῖν:	you	that	
are blind, look up to see

fi: nnetn+bal ehrai: nblle eunau 
ebol: you that are blind, raise your eyes so 
that they can see (< Ziegler)

42:19 τίς	τυφλὸς:	who	is	blind ni:m ne nblle: who are blind; LXX = 
P.Mon.Epiph.	26:	ni[m] pe pblle (> 
Ziegler)

42:23 εἰσακούσεται	εἰς	τὰ	ἐπερχόμενα:	 
he will listen for the things to come

swtm enetnHu: Listen for the things to 
come! (> Ziegler)

42:24 ἡμάρτοσαν:	they	have	sinned pentafr+ nobe: he has sinned (> Ziegler)
43:1 τὸ	ὄνομά	σου:	by	your	name m+paran: by my name	(Ziegler:	τω	

ονοματι	μου)
43:2 καὶ	ἐάν:	and	if kan:	and	if	(Ziegler:	καν)
43:3 σου2: your Nak: for you (> Ziegler)
43:8 κωφοὶ	τὰ	ὦτα	ἔχοντες:	they	are	deaf,	

though they have ears
neumaaje tHm:	their	ears	[are]	deaf	 
(Ziegler:	κωφα)	(→	T	2)

43:10 καὶ	μετ᾽	ἐμὲ	οὐκ	ἔσται:	nor	shall	there	
be any after me

auw mnce {m+}n+swi: nor is there any after 
me (> Ziegler)

43:13 ἐξαιρούμενος:	who	rescues petnar+ bol: who will rescue (> Ziegler)
43:13 τίς	ἀποστρέψει	αὐτό:	who	will	

turn it back
n+teni:m t_stoi: ebol: who will turn me 
back (> Ziegler)
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43:17 ἵππον:	horse henhtwwr: horses (> Ziegler)
43:17 ἐσβεσμένον:	that	is	quenched afwym+: that he has quenched (> Ziegler)
43:19 ποιῶ:	I	am	doing Ynar+: I will do (> Ziegler)
43:24 προέστην	σου:	I	have	stood	before	you akr+ hi:jwi: you have stood before me  

(Ziegler:	προεστης	μου)
43:27 οἱ	ἄρχοντες	αὐτῶν:	their	rulers netn+arCwn: your	rulers	(Ziegler:	υμων)
44:2 ἔτι	βοηθηθήσῃ:	You	will	still	be	helped ai:boHqei erok: I have helped you  

(Ziegler:	οτι	εβοηθησα	σοι)
44:3 τοῖς	πορευομένοις:	to	those	who	walk nnetmooye: of those who walk (> Ziegler)

Table 8. Greek words in the Coptic text

42:3.25; 43:17.24 ἀλλά alla

42:14 ἀνέχω aneCe

43:27 ἀνομέω anomi:

43:26 ἀνομία anomi:a

42:8.12; 43:21 ἀρετή aretH

43:17 ἅρμα harma

43:18 ἀρχαῖος arCaion

42:10 ἀρχή arCH

43:4.9.27.28 ἄρχων arCwn

43:14 Βαβυλών babulwn

44:2 βοηθέω boHqei

42:22; 43:7 γάρ gar

42:6; 43:20 γένος genos

42:17; 43:26; 44:1 δέ de

42:6 διαθήκη di:aqHkH

42:6 δικαιοσύνη dikaiosunH

42:1.4.6; 43:9 ἔθνος heqnos

42:15 ἕλος helos

43:24 ἐπιθυμέω epeqemei

42:11(2x) εὐφραίνω euPrane

43:9 ἤ H

42:10; 43:16 θάλασσα qalassa

43:20 θηρίον qHrion

43:23(2x).24 θυσία qusi:a

42:1.24; 43:1.22.28; 44:1.2.5 Ιακωβ iakwb
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42:1.5.24; 43:1.3.14.15.22.28; 44:1.2.5 Ισραηλ p_i_H+_l

43:2 καὶ	ἐὰν kan

42:11 Κηδαρ kHdar

42:5.22; 43:8.21 λαός laos

43:23 λίβανος libanos

42:14 μή mH

42:10.12 νῆσος nHsos

42:24 νόμος nomos

42:25 ὀργή orgH

42:2.24.25; 43:23.24(2x) οὐδέ oude

42:11 πέτρα petra

43:10 πιστεύω pi:steue

43:1.7; 44:2 πλάσσω plasse

42:5; 44:3 πνεῦμα D

42:5 πνοή pnoH

42:13.25 πόλεμος polemos

43:20 Σειρήν si:rHnos

43:3 Σοήνη souan

43:5; 44:3 σπέρμα sperma

43:20 στρουθίον strouqos

42:22 ταμιεῖον tamion

43:14 Χαλδαῖος Caldai:os

44:4 χόρτος Cortos

42:1 ψυχή TuCH

6. Analysis of Selected Philological Questions  
Found in Isa 42:1–44:5 

Both the analysis of the Coptic text itself and comparison with the LXX show 
that some fragments require a more detailed analysis and commentary. Explana-
tions of the difficult philological phenomena concern the following verses:

Isa 42:5 
Two	different	Greek	verbs:	 πήγνυμι	 and	στερεόω	were	 rendered	 in	Coptic	by	
the same word tajro, first occurring in the presuffixal form (tajro=), and 
then in the pronominal form (tajre-). The literal rendering into Coptic could 
have	been	“who	created	heaven	and	established it, who established the earth and 
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the things that are in it.” Because of stylistic reasons, the NETS version has used 
“who	created	heaven	and	established	it,	who	bolstered	the	earth	and	the	things	
that are in it.”

Isa 42:9
The first part of the verse has ejw, the presuffixal form of the preposition ejn+. 
The lack of the suffix added to the form ejw= could have indicated the second 
person feminine singular.194 Looking at the context of the pericope it is difficult 
to	conclude	to	whom	the	feminine	form	would	refer.	Appearing	earlier	in	the	text,	
the form of the second person singular was always the masculine gender. We can 
see it in Isa 42:1 (in the very similar form e+jwk) and twice in v. 6 (erok, 
n+tekcij, nak, aitaak). Where does the feminine pronoun in Isa 42:9 come 
from? Looking at the manuscript we can note that the letters jw clearly extend 
beyond the column. Thus the original notation might have been aueie (with 
the unnecessary final letter -e). Having noticed the error, the scribe added the let-
ters jw on the right side of the column so that to create auei ejw. The shape 
of the last two letters jw, especially the writing of the sign j, points to the au-
thor of the manuscript. If another letter: -k, had been inserted, we would have had 
the masculine pronoun (ejwk), which would perfectly correspond to the early 
context. Furthermore, it is worth observing that the text of the Septuagint conta-
ins	the	verb	ἥκασιν	without	any	preposition.	Consequently,	the	form	ejw was 
not created on the basis of the Greek text.  

Isa 42:10
The	Greek	 text	 ὑμνήσατε	 τῷ	 κυρίῳ	 ὕμνον	 καινόν	 ἡ	 ἀρχὴ	 αὐτοῦ	 δοξάζετε	 τὸ	
ὄνομα	αὐτου,	 lacking	any	punctuation,	can	be	rendered	in	 two	ways:	“Sing	to	
the	Lord	a	new	song,	you,	his	dominion!	Glorify	his	name!”	or	“Sing	to	the	Lord	
a new song! You, his dominion, glorify his name!” Ziegler’s edition prefers the 
first	version	placing	a	dot	after	ἡ	ἀρχὴ	αὐτοῦ.195 However, the Coptic transla-
tor put a dot after smou epnoute nou<s>mou nbrre and thus opted for 
the other possibility. The construction tefarCH (corresponding to the Greek 
ἡ	ἀρχὴ	αὐτοῦ)	was	joined	not	to	what	preceded	it	but	to	what	followed	it.	

Isa 42:11
In the final part of the verse we read ji:n arHjnou. The correct form, as sug-
gested by Schleifer,196 should be ji:n arHjou. Yet, in the manuscripts there is 

194  See Layton, Coptic Grammar, par. 85.
195  Ziegler, Septuaginta, 287.
196  Schleifer, Sahidische Bibel-Fragmente, 14.
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the form ji:n arHjnou,197 coupled with the 3rd plural suffix. In my edition, 
I have left it as a possible form. 

Isa 42:17
In the final part of the verse, we find the fairly developed form n+ne-
teyauouot_hou. It consists of the following elements: n+- , which shows that 
the whole expression fulfils the role of indirect object; -n- , which is the plural 
definite article and nominalises the whole expression; -ete-, which is the so-
-called relative converter; and -yau-, being the affirmative aorist base in the 
third person plural,198 which could also express the passive voice. The last ele-
ment is the verb ouwth in the presuffixal form ouot_h= with the added third 
person plural suffix. Thus n+neteyauouot_hou	can	be	rendered	as	“to	those	
who have been cast.” The Coptic version corresponds exactly with the Greek 
τοῖς	χωνευτοῖς.	In	my	translation,	the	NETS	rendering	“cast	images”	remains.

Isa 42:19
The	 LXX	 begins	 the	 verse	 in	 the	 singular	 τίς	 τυφλός	 (“who	 is	 blind?”),	 to	
which	the	Coptic	manuscript	P.Mon.Epiph	26,	containing	the	translation	ni[m] 
pe pblle, corresponds perfectly. Our manuscript sa 52 reads the plural ni:m 
ne nblle. My translation of the verse into English has considered the version 
that	entirely	corresponds	to	the	LXX	and	P.Mon.Epiph	26.	

Isa 42:21
In the Coptic translation, we have the verb ji yojne, which is not the ren-
dering	of	the	Greek	βούλομαι	(“to	will,”	“to	desire”199), but of the similar verb 
βουλεύω	(“to	take	counsel	with	oneself,”	“to	deliberate”200). Therefore, the trans-
lator	must	have	used	the	manuscripts	containing	the	version	εβουλευσατο	(from	
βουλεύω)	that	occur	in	such	manuscripts	as	S	A	B	393	or	538.	

Isa 42:23
The final part of the Coptic translation has the expression swtm enetnHu. 
The verb swtm can be interpreted as an imperative form, and the whole con-
struction	may	mean,	“Listen	for	the	things	to	come!”	

It	 is	 also	 likely	 that	 the	 Coptic	 translator	 rendering	 εἰσακούσεται	 εἰς	 τὰ	
ἐπερχόμενα	 (in	which	 the	verb	 is	 in	 the	 future	 tense)	made	a	certain	simplifi-

197  See Crum, Coptic Dictionary,16b.
198 The basic form of the affirmative aorist base is yare- (see Layton, Coptic Grammar, 

par. 337).
199  J. Lust, Greek-English Lexicon of the Septuagint (Stuttgart: Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft 

2003) 111b.
200 Lust, Greek-English Lexicon, 111a.
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cation. He skipped the form petna- before the verb swtm; the omitted form 
would indicate the future tense, especially that it occurred earlier exactly befo-
re the same verb. So our verse could have been a more detailed translation of 
the Greek text: ni:m n+hHt tHutn+ petnaswtm+ e+nai+. {petna}swtm 
enetnHu. In my translation into English, which aims at providing the most fa-
ithful rendering of the Coptic text, I have introduced the imperative mood.  

Isa 43:1
In	 the	middle	part	of	 the	LXX	verse,	we	can	find	μὴ	φοβοῦ	ὅτι	ἐλυτρωσάμην	
σε.	The	Greek	verb	λυτρόω	should	have	been	translated	as	the	Coptic	ai:sotk+.201 
In manuscript sa 52, which for the time being is the only witness of this verse, there 
is the similar verb ai:sotpk+.	However,	its	meaning	is	different	(“to choose”202). 
It is difficult to state whether the Coptic translator used this verb by mistake, 
adding the letter p before the final suffix, or had a different text of the LXX, 
containing,	e.g.	the	verb	ἐκλέγω.	

Isa 43:12
The verbal form ai:tamwtn is most probably the presuffixal form of the verb 
tamo	 (“to	 tell,”	 “to	 inform”)203 connected with the 2nd person plural suffix. 
What is doubtful is the long vowel w. Since manuscript sa 52 has a similar form 
in	Proto-Isaiah	(Isa	33:14	petnatamwtn+), it can be recognised as a character-
istic of the scribe’s handwriting. 

An	 analogous	 situation	 can	 be	 found	 in	 the	 “lengthened”	 verbal	 form	
ai:jpi:wtn+. The 2nd person plural suffix -tn+ was added to the verb ai:jpi:w, 
while the correct presuffixal form should be ai:jpi:o=.204

Isa 43:15
Comparing the Greek version with the Coptic text, we can see that the text of the 
LXX is ambiguous, and our understanding of the first part of the verse depends 
on	the	assumed	punctuation.	The	authors	of	NETS	combined	ἐγὼ	κύριος	ὁ	θεός	
(“I am	the	Lord	God”)	with	ὁ	ἅγιος	ὑμῶν	(“your	Holy	One”).	The	Coptic	transla-
tor	read	the	verse	slightly	differently:	firstly,	ἐγὼ	κύριος	(anok pe pjoei:s) 
and	next,	ὁ	θεὸς	ὁ	ἅγιος	ὑμῶν	(petn+noute etouaab). Thus the Coptic ver-
sion	should	be	rendered	as	“I am the Lord, your holy God.” 

201  Crum, Coptic Dictionary, 362a.
202  Crum, Coptic Dictionary, 365a.
203  Crum, Coptic Dictionary, 413a.
204  See Crum, Coptic Dictionary, 778b.
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Isa 43:17
The final part of the verse contains the verb <w>ym+, which was not preceded 
by any conjugation base. The earlier verb senatwoun was written in the past 
tense. The use of the same 3rd person plural subject and the same past tense 
would give the verb <w>ym+	meaning	“they	will	be	quenched.”	As	it	is	one	of	
the possible variants, our translation from Coptic into English opts for the NETS 
version:	“they	have	been	quenched.”	It	can	perfectly	correspond	to	the	past	tense	
of the verb aun+kot_k	(“they	have	lain	down”)	that	was	used	before.

Isa 43:20
The difference between the translations of the end of v. 20 and the beginning of 
v. 21 results	from	the	division	of	the	text.	In	the	LXX,	the	adjective	τὸ	ἐκλεκτόν	
was	associated	with	the	noun	τὸ	γένος	μου,	and	thus	part	of	v.	20	(“to	my	cho-
sen	 race”).	 In	 the	Coptic	 translation,	 the	 adjective	 τὸ	 ἐκλεκτόν	was	 related	 to	
the	following	noun	λαόν	μου	(“to	my	chosen	people”).	If	in	the	LXX,	v.	20	had	
ended	as	ποτίσαι	τὸ	γένος	μου	(“to	give	drink	to	my	race”)	and	v.	21	had	begun	
as τὸ	ἐκλεκτόν	λαόν	μου	(“my	chosen	people”),	we	would	have	had	a text that 
would exactly correspond to the Coptic rendering. 

Isa 43:23
According	to	the	suggestion	of	Ziegler’s	critical	apparatus,	the	Coptic	text	has	
the	equivalent	of	the	Greek	verb	ηγεγκας	(Indicativus	Praesentis	Activi	2	sg.	of	
the	verb	φέρω,	meaning	“to	bear,	 to	 carry”205),	 preceded	by	 the	negation	ουκ.	
The Coptic form mpekyousoouye could factually, although not very pre-
cisely,	correspond	to	the	Greek	ουκ	ηγεγκας.	Then	it	would	have	read	mpek- 
(past tense negative, 2 sg. masc.), followed by yousoouye interpreted in 
the verbal sense. The original meaning of the word yousoouye is, however, 
nominal.206 Creating a Coptic	equivalent	of	the	Greek	ουκ	ηγεγκας	would	require	
the usage of the verb eire	(“to	make”207). In this case, the Coptic construction 
must have assumed the shape: mpekeire mpyousoouye (or mpeker 
pyousoouye).

In our verse, the form mpekyousoouye has a nominal sense and sho-
uld be interpreted as m- (of the possessive construction208), pek- (possessive 
article, 2nd sg. masc.209) and the noun yousoouye	(“sacrifice,	offering”210). 
Consequently,	 the	whole	 construction	 can	 be	 rendered	 as	 “of	 your	 sacrifice.”	

205  Lust, Greek-English Lexicon, 645a.
206  Crum, Coptic Dictionary, 603b.
207  Crum, Coptic Dictionary, 83a.
208  Layton, Coptic Grammar, par. 147.
209  Layton, Coptic Grammar, par. 54.
210  Crum, Coptic Dictionary, 603b.
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Consequently, Ziegler’s remark in his critical apparatus of the LXX is not very 
precise. 

Isa 43:24
In the final part of the verse, we are most likely dealing with a change introduced 
for	theological	reasons.		Although	the	LXX	reads	προέστην	σου	(“I have stood 
before you”), the Coptic translation has the change of the figures: akr+ hi:jwi 
(“you	have	stood	before	me”).	The	author	of	 the	change	might	have	 regarded	
as improper for theological reasons to have God stand before Jacob or Israel 
(see v. 22). Man can stand before God and not God before man. Since the author 
of the Coptic translation is the only one who used this change,211 he could have 
read some Greek manuscript that contained it. 

Isa 44:5
In the final part of the verse, a few Greek manuscripts contain a slightly lon-
ger	version:	βοήσεται	ἐπὶ	τῷ	ὀνόματι	Ισραηλ	(“he	will	call	out	in	the	name	of	
Iakob”).	It	was	influenced	by	the	previous	clause	βοήσεται	ἐπὶ	τῷ	ὀνόματι	Ιακωβ	
(“he	will	call	out	in	the	name	of	Israel”).	The	double-used	verb	βοήσεται	(“will	
call out”) is also translated in the Coptic text. The author of the translation uses, 
however, two different verbs: firstly, wy e+bol, and next ji ykak ebol. 
Both	mean	the	same	“to	call	out,”212 yet, the Coptic translator was more creative.  

7. Conclusion

The edition of Isa 42:1–44:5, as the theme of this paper, first of all shows the im-
portance of manuscript sa 52, whose critical edition has not been prepared so 
far. It should be stressed that only our manuscript contains the full Sahidic text 
of the Book of Isaiah. Out of the 58 discussed verses, only 15 (not always entirely 
preserved), can be found in other manuscripts. Let us hope that the presentation 
of the Sahidic fragment of Isa 42:1–44:5, its translation into English, comparison 
with the Septuagint and detailed analysis of the difficult philological issues will 
contribute to both our thorough knowledge of the text and better understanding 
of	the	biblical	message	of	the	Book	of	the	Prophet	Isaiah.	

211  See the critical apparatus by Ziegler (Septuaginta, 284).
212  Cf. Crum, Coptic Dictionary, 533b, 556a.
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